DRAFT 11 – Relationship to the Faculty (Focus is on elected committees)

Core Faculty Committees
27 elected positions + Grievance

University-wide Committees
4 elected
9 add’l appointed by FPG

Summarizes FACULTY positions ONLY
Overall represents – 31 elected
Curricular Policy and Planning (CPP)
5 elected
(inc. 1 each division, 4 total)

Faculty Priorities and Governance (FPG)
7 total – Chair of Faculty,
2 directly elected representatives,
1 rep each from FPPR, FD, SAL, & CPP

University Strategic Planning Committee (USPC)
7 faculty reps – Chair of Faculty,
4 directly elected
1 rep each from CPP and FD

Student Academic Life (SAL)
5 elected

Faculty Personnel Policy and Review (FPPR)
9 elected
(inc. 1 each division, 4 total)

Faculty Development (FD)
5 elected
(inc. 1 each division, 4 total)

Core Faculty Committees
27 elected positions + Grievance

University-wide Committees
4 elected
9 add’l appointed by FPG

Summarizes FACULTY positions ONLY
Overall represents – 31 elected
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Honorary Degrees & University Occasions
 3 appointed by FPG

Faculty Priorities and Governance (FPG)
7 total – Chair of Faculty,
2 directly elected representatives,
1 rep each from FPPR, FD, SAL, & CPP

Diversity & Equity
3 appointed by FPG

University Strategic Planning Committee (USPC)
7 faculty reps – Chair of Faculty,
4 directly elected
1 rep each from CPP and FD

Faculty Personnel Policy and Review (FPPR)
9 elected
(inc. 1 each division, 4 total)

Curricular Policy and Planning (CPP)
5 elected
(inc. 1 each division, 4 total)

Core Faculty Committees
27 elected positions + Grievance

Tenure-line (formerly RAS) –
1 each div (4 total) appointed
by CPP

Course & Calendar Oversight (CCO)
(former MAO/CEL-ES) – 1 each div (4 total)
appointed by FPG

Q Program
W Program – 3
appoint by FPG

Core Faculty Committees

S Program

Standing Appointed Committees
Generally 3 appointed by FPG to
each, 20 total (35 inc. those new
optional)

Grievance
8 elected representatives and 8
elected alternates

Sustainability
3 appointed by FPG

McDermond Center
Pulliam Center
Prinde Advisory

Student Academic Life (SAL)
5 elected

Academic Standing & Petitions – 3 appointed by FPG

Student Publications – 3
appointed by FPG

Athletic Board – 1 appointed by FPG, 2 FAR

Ad-hoc Appointed Committees
3 appointed to each committee by FPG,
21 appointed positions when needed

University-wide Committees
4 elected
9 add’l appointed by FPG

Focus attention above bold red line

Faculty Development (FD)
5 elected
(inc. 1 each division, 4 total)

Faculty Personnel Policy
and Review (FPPR)
9 elected
(inc. 1 each division, 4 total)

Standing Appointed Committees

Curricular Policy and Planning (CPP)
5 elected
(inc. 1 each division, 4 total)

University-wide Committees
4 elected
9 add’l appointed by FPG

Hartman Center
Nature Park
Arts Advisory

Admissions
Library & Academic Technology
Advising
Teacher Portfolio

Summarizes FACULTY positions ONLY
Overall represents – 31 elected,
41 appointed by FPG (20 standing, 21 ad hoc)
Current structure – 120 positions all elected
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Summarizes FACULTY positions ONLY
Overall represents – 31 elected, 41 appointed by FPG (20 standing, 21 ad hoc)
Current structure – 120 positions all elected

Core Faculty Committees
27 elected positions + Grievance

University-wide Committees
4 elected
9 add’l appointed by FPG

Standing Appointed Committees
Generally 3 appointed by FPG to each, 20 total (35 inc. those new optional)

Ad-hoc Appointed Committees
3 appointed to each committee by FPG, 21 appointed positions when needed